Introduction
Hydrographic work was carried out along WOCE sections I8N along 80øE and I5E along 32øS from March 10, 1995 to April 15, 1995 ( An oxygen maximum is apparent to the south along the I8N and I5E sections (Fig. 2) 
Central Indian Basin deep water
The bottommost water of the Central Indian Basin is fed from the West Australia Basin through gaps in the Ninety-East Ridge (Warren, 1981 (Warren, , 1982 the largest bottom puddle of water at 80øE with temperature less than iøC is centered at 9øS, accompanied by large deep isopycnal slopes, suggesting an 11øS source (Fig. lb) The core of the saline Circumpolar Water (high salinity at 2500-3500 m in Fig. l c) and the waters below to the bottom were fresher by about 0.003 to 0.005 psu, silica was 5 umol/kg higher, and oxygen was 0.1 ml/1 lower in 1995 compared with 1987. If these two sets of measurements are comparable in accuracy, and it is expected that they are, then it appears the waters measured in 1995 were older than in 1987 from the AAIW down to the bottom.
